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DLYOTEi ) TO YOUNG PEOPLE

Nibtaika Pr.pti-ts! Consider the Work of
the Auxi.iary Societies.

REPORT OF THE UNION'S' GREAT GROWTH

A ldrr on Ilio l' tn atlotuil t> iklnrr < oftlir
tVitrkOlllreri - Kli-rti'il for the l.'iisnlng-

li Yrnr Yi'Mrrdriy IhcnliiK'n .*M-S-

slim U firli to be I'tiui * .

The second day of the Haptlst stale con-

vention
¬

was devoted to thu interests of tha
Young People's union. Ttii meeting opened
at U o'clocK with n full house.-

Tlio
.

dovotlotinl meotlnz was led by Uev.
, E. U , Folsom and it lasted half an hour-

.At'
.

) no the business session was called to
order by President Macicod. Ho spoke
feelingly of the great family aflllctlon Hint
had overtaken President Hiirrlson In the
prolonged Mcknc s and death of Mrs , Harri-
son

¬

and ho called upon Or. Wood of Lincoln
to offer a special prayer for the president and
his family.

After the offering of this supplication n-

ipecinl cotnmittoo was nppoluled lo prcmiro-
j messngo of (.ympaihy to bo sent to Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison.
The following ministers wore appointed to-

prounro the toloarun : Hev. W. Tate of
Froir.otit. llov. W. P. Ilolllngsof Otnnha-
nnd Dr. E. T. Allen uf Omnha.

The committee reported in a foiv moments
and the convention scut the following mes-

ijro
-

to President Harrison :

"Benjamin Harrison , President of the
United .States : The Baptists of Nebraska ,

now in coiivontln.- assembled , send heart-
felt

¬

sympathy. See II. Corinthian1' , 1. . 4 "
The verse loads : "Who comforteth as in

nil our tribulations that wo may bo able to
comfort them which nio in any trouble , by-
t'.ie comfort wherewith wo our.selvcs are
comforted of Uod. "

President Maclcod c vo a verhal report of
the progress inodo clunntr the year by the
Baptist Young People's Union of Nebraska.-
Ho

.

had no tabulated statement of mom-

bewhlp
-

or of the smoirita of money
paid by the various societies during the
year , for ho said many of the local branches
had been lax in reporting to him. Ho jjavn a
general idea , however, of the wont that
hcd been douo. Ho believed there
were morn than ! t,000, members of the young
people's sociely of'.lie' chutch in Nebraska
nnd lhjj wns not completed by-
nny mean- . . lie had traveled many thousands
of miles durTlig the year in attending meetings
of local brunches of the Haptlst Young Poo-
pie's

-
union , and thu good work nail been

moving on-

.I'diiu.itlim

.

of Iliu Young linptlsls.-
Mrs.

.

. It. M. Hodenc' * of Central City road
nn excellent paper upon "Higher Education
of Baptist Young People. " She took the
Ground thnt every young man and woman
should strive lo gulii a thorough education.

They should not bo coutunt with n mere
"bread nnii butter" education. That sort of
thing was u very low view of life. Baptist
young people , the lady held , should , if possi-
ble

¬

, attend u good. Baptist colleio und take
thn full course.-

Mr.
.

. G. W. Parks of Lincoln discussed the
subject : "Wanted Conviction. " Ho took
up the various voung people's organisa-
tions

¬

, the Young . Mon's' Chris-
tian

¬

association , tno Young Pee ¬

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor ,
the Queen's Daughters , nnd tno various de-
nominational

¬

organizations. The past three
or four decades bud witnessed n wonderful
movement in the organ U.ilion of Christian
young people , but the iiuestion naturally
arose : Wore these organizations doing
nil that they could or should do for
thn reformation and salvation of the
human race ) Ho reared that there were leo
many young people riding on the gospel train
who had but a faint idea of the vltnl import-
ance

¬
of the work they had undertaken to ac-

complish.
¬

. Some of them needed a new spinal
column , the speaker thought. They wors
weaklings baci.uso they had not exercised
their splrltiiAl powers sufllcienily lo build
themselves up Into stronjc men and women
in Christ. The trouolo existed because of the
fuel Ihut the feeling of conviction , the con-
sciousness

¬

of great responsibility had not
been weighing down heavily upon the hearts
of these lu Ice-warm Christians. Ho thought
thnt the consciousness of Christian responsi-
bility

¬

should strike deep enough mlolbo minds
and hearts of the people lo get hold of iho af-
fections

¬

and roach clear down to the pocket-
hook and bhell out iho cusli in lavisu quan-
tities.

¬

.

The lack of n deep conviction had put
many a Christian tu bleep uiuler the influ-
ence

¬

of Satan.-
Thu

.
laclc of conviction on the part of Bom-

oconcreirntto.is lias slarvod failhful pastors
and pinched the missionary collodion into a
miserable trllle. Deep conviction sot people
on their feet , stirred the blood in their
veins and put their hands and
hearts in tuno'wlth the Blessed Masler.
Conviction produced will power , persever-
ance

¬

, hope , courage and made the man or-
uonmn It took hold of a workingund success-
ful

¬

Christian.
The address wns heartily applauded.-

Tn
.

111 at u C'lilU'1 ; * ! I'rc lilcnt.-
Kav.

.

. A. M. Wilson , I ) I ) . , president of Iho
Grniul Island college , was Introduced and
addressed the convention for fifteen minutes
very entertainingly.-

Un
.

hnd hoard ol n fnw young people In No-
hrasa

-
who ccemcd to bo u little aslmmod to

confess that they wore mumbers of the
Buptht chutch. He xvus glad lo suy , how-
ever

¬

, that none of the young poo-
pie present in the convbnuon har-
uarcd

-
such feeliiiL's. There watnothing to feel ashamed nf In iho Baptist

church , but on the other band there were
many things over which to feel proud In be-
longing1

¬
to the church. Ho snul a few

good words for tbo colleco and
urged ell tha young pcoplo to-
ntnna up heroically nnd realouslv for the
Baptist collu.ro at (Jrund Island , The school
had been opened uut a short lime but it nas-
uomn to stay. The school was a permanent
llxturo and the future would cer-
tainly

¬

sea It prow Into a largo nnd
InlluonliiU Institution. Ho hoped ( hit the
school would receive n goodly share of the
attention and contributions from nil thn
Baptist people ,

Oltli'i'i's I'liiiTcl In Nomination.
The nominating committed reported

the following as the nomiccoi for
olllcors for tha ensuing year :
Mr , Frank Carpenter of Lincoln ,
president ; W. T. Perry of Beatrice , vice:
president ; MUs Leitie Lt) g of Fremont ,
treasurer ; Mrs. U. M. Roderick of Central
City , recording secretary : F. I ) . Anderson
of Omaha , corresponding secretary.

Executive Board Kav. J , E. It. Folsom ,
ItufUi Buntloy , C, U. Uoin , Mrs. A. W. Wil-
son

¬

and Itov. Fred Driitnln.
The rupert ot the cotnmittoo w is unani-

mously
l-

adopted and the nominations were
muJo the choice of the convention.

Miss S. A. Uuvls of Central
City fuvoroJ the convention wilh n very on-
joyublu solo.

Half an hour was given to short speechestouching the work of the loal societies.-
ilopt

.
. < l Nuniu I-

Ti.o committee on resolutions reported a-

tones of rnnolutlons touching the manner in-
wlilnh the sec-rotivry and secretary treasurer
uhould keoptbolruccomits. recommending thahearty support of the Young People's soci-
ety

¬

paper , urplni; upon the locul unions tbosystematic ) study of tha blblo , andgranting power to the board ot uian-
ftrcr

-
to fill nil vacancies in ho-

neboard and urging upon alt local unions
Importance of orgnniziuu' the junior members
ot the churches into junior societies con-
nected

¬

with the union ,

A resoluliou was also oflored

favoring the raising of $5,00a to
assist the national committee in completing
the ornnl7illon all over the United States ,

Ilex * . Mr , Poster spoke vigorously In behalf
of the fund for the purpose of coinplotlni the

The report of Iho cotmnitteo on resolutions
was unanimously adopted.

Mr. Frank Civrpcmlcr of Omaha , the newly
cleclod president of the stale union ,
wa cscorled to the rostrum nnd
made n few lomnrK" in n very
fi'licltous manner. Mr. Uarosutor said ho
had bs.cn takou by surprise. Ho was at
work In hi * ofllco an hour before and when
sotnu ono rang the telephone and told him ho
was wanted at the Baptist church. Sorao-
of his friends in the oflleo rallied
him by asking If ho was the treasurer of theYoung People's union. Thny su.-j-njioJ Uiatit ho was ha had holler co over lo the church
and check up his books Ilki n man. Mut
he wns not the treasurer Hu
went to the church not knowing until ho
arrived tharo what was wanted of him. Ho
Ihatikod the convention houtily and sild ho
would do the bust ho could to servo the or-
ganization UH president.

The seductive odor of boiling coffee began
lo pervade iho aildllorlum by this time from
thcehurr.h Uiluhon below , whora hnlfnh.ui-
dred

-
good sisters wore preparing dinner for

the entira onj-rcgatlon. The convention ad-
journed to have n group picture talton In
front of tna church and later to tain dinner.

Mini n { entfiimtal C'utrliratlon-
.it

.

H 10 1 years sluco the Daptlst church
flrsl begun to roach out n helping hand
nnd to carrv 'hu Hunt of Christian ¬

ity to Iho liar : * and hcnlben corners of the
earth. Tnoilsands of idolatorj and supjrsllt-
lous

-

heathen have been Uhrlstiauizod by this
orrnnlatlon.

Yesterday afternoon the program ot thenuptist convention was a centennial mission-
ary

¬

meeting. The devotional mootiue , which
forined thn preliminary partot thn afternoon
soislon. was conducted DJ Dr. W. E. Wittier.

Key. E. X. Ilarrh of Hatli-Edon church
read the report of the com.nlttoo on foreign
inlsMons.-

A
.

number of short spaochas followed the
report.-

llov.
.

. L. A. Mitchell of Hoatrico , from the
Uluo River association , had sqmo discourag ¬

ing things to say regarding the work. Some
pastors and leading church member * were
indifferent as to the progress of the mission-
ary

¬

causo. "It is enough to make the angels
turn against u = , " said tbo speaker , "lo soo-
the amount of lethargy that exists among
Ills alleged followers upon this Important
work. "

: Needed.
llov. E. It , Terry of Lincoln , froai the
st Kcbiaska association , was not Inclined

to up braid the members of his church on ac-
count

¬

of tliolr Indifference or laxity upon the
question of missionary support , lie realized
that the demands '.voro very great. There
wns a sort of grab game going on constantly
between the foreign and homo missionary
boards. Kach board felt the pressure of iuown needs most nnd ninilo nn effort to got
thn lion's share of the fuud . tlo
believed there should bo n more systematic
method of raising funds for the
missionary work. The funds for this great
cause should bo looked after just as system-
a.icnlly

-

ns any other department of the
church work. lie believed in having the
assessment for missions divided up among
the young people , Iho la'iles socielles nnd
the individual members of erich church , und
ho believed in raising the money all
in u lump , simply for missions und
let thn division of the funds bo de-
termined

¬
by the church after the

money had neon raised. System was the
ono Important desideratum In the work nna
when the church once decided to follow a
dolinito system in raising funds , then the
inonoy would coaio all righl.-

Contillered
.

a ( ioiul Plan.-

Uev.
.

. Frank W. Foster , representing the
Omaha association , heartily seconded Iheso-
remarks. . Ho tirped Iho nocessily ot a-
rtcflnito plan in raising missionary funds
just tbo same as in raising other funds of
the church. The haphazard way has failed
to do the work. A plan should nnd ho be ¬

lieved would bo adopted by which the mis-
sionary

¬

funds would bo systematically
raised.

I tor. F. E. Hritlen of Norfolk , from Iho
Loup tind Eikhorn association , took up the
discussion and ottered soma timely suggest-
ions.

¬

. The people were in tha habit of
demanding somolhiug something tang-
lole

-
oeforo tuom before they were will-

Ing
-

to pay their money , The people
needed to bo taught simply to give their
money for mission ? , without stopping to-
cavel or ask about the special Hold in which
the funds were to bo expended.W-

OIIIOII'M
.

U'nrk frogi-csslng.
The report of the state secretary of the

Woman's Foreign Missionary society was
read by Mrs. E. T. Allen. While the so-
ciety

¬

had done well during the past yonrtho
secretary thought that much moro might
Imvo boun done. Sha hoped that
the stale society would raise no *.
less than $1 , ( ' () ) during the ensuing
vcar aHhougu the apportionment was only
51900. Tlio report gave n detailed account
of Uio condition und progress of tno various
locul lusoclalious , uud withal tlio outlook ap-
peared

¬

lo bo very bright for Iho missionary
work ns carried on by iho women of the
church.

The association noctvtarles of the women's
societies gave u number of ttirea-inlnuto re-
ports.

¬

. M . K. W. Harris ot the Oinutm
association read a very encouraging report.
Shospolto louchinglv'of Miss Anna * ! ! ,
sent o'ut by the Woman's Missionary society
to work In Japan.-

Mrs.
.

. Hyde of the First N'obruska associa-
tion

¬

rcporteo hrlellv , saying lhai iho work
In her ussoehulon was moving on in good
shupc , but they hoped lode bailer and bolter
all the time-

.Mrt
.

. Urimwood of the Loup nnd Eikhorn
association reported encouragingly , but bald
the work should bo pushed with moro vigor
ana enthusiasm. Tbo country should bo
awakened on Iho subject of saving the world.
she thought , as it is awakened on political
subjects , Mrs. Urimwood is well along In
years , but she Is ovldontly vomit : at heart ,
and her heart is in the missionary work.-

Shu
.

U'unts Itiivlviil-

."Sornn

.

of my sisters appear to bo as dead
as doornails , " said the ludy , ' 'and I inn as-
lenorunt as Dickens was as tu what thut
F Idored deader than other things , hut if you
will excuse the expression I will ray thut
seine women are as dead as door nails upon
the subject of missionary work. I want this
state covered knco deep with missionary
literature , so that no lady in tno stale Minll
have un UXCUHO for hur ignorance of what wo-
uro trying to do , I want a collection taken
up right hero nnd now for the purpose of
buving literature for the ussoclatton secre-
taries

¬
to distribute over their fields. "

The colleetliu was taken uud tbo sum of-

f IB was secured ,

Mrs. W , 1) . UUwell of Albion road an in-
teresting paper upon ' 'Foreign Missionary
Work Among Young People. "

Kov. O , O , Flothor , D.U. , of tbo Foreign
Missionary society , was Introduced and ad-
dressed

¬

the convention nt some length. Ho-
bpoko of missionary litorulure , and reviewed
Iho field in a general way , touching the great
worlcof Christianizing the bo.ithen lands
beyond the seas , Hocpoko of the jierjonnl
worlc being done by tbo missionaries who
had gone from Nebraska nnd neighboring
states lo labor in foielgn lands , and brouirht-
grcntings from them to their friends in this
country ,

Sovorul short addresses were inado attar
Dr. Fletcher had concluded , and the conven-
tion took n recess until tbo evening session-

.Itetlimnii
.

; the Work.-

Dr.

.

. O , O. Fletcher of Boston , assistant
Held socroUry of the Baptist foreign missin n-

ary society , addressed a very largo uudlenco
lust night nt the First Haptlst church. Ha
hastily s notched the beginning of the foreign

I missionary work lOOyoan aso under the in-
splratlon of William Carey , the enthusiastic
Scotchman , and ran uloug down the past
century , ghuiclng at the progress thathad been inuoo in carrying the
- Ui-ht ot the World" to heathen nations.
illsuJaross was replete with facts uud
tires pertaining to the great work and fa'
conclusion ho urged his uuditois to a re-
uowed

-
Individual Interest In the missionary

cause and spoke hopefully of the future.
Dr, O. P , UlftorJ , D.D. , of Chicago , waspresent aua uiado u short , but very enjoyable

address , touching sotno of the vital questions
pertaining to the missionary rvorlt.

Work Alic.id ,

The following U the prosram for toJiys-
WltNBt! , tri.12t! 2i.MO IXIJ

.0M
.

: DovotUinal exorcises , lo ) by 0.V. . l .
lioynolds.

! : ) The Sundav school as an o'ltuitor ,
Kov. 1. V. Wlilim * .

U'OJ Tlia Sun-Iiy s Inal anil donomlnt-
tlon.il

-
growth , S. T. I ) ivltn.-

iini
.

: I'lie Sunday sjlnil nnd the horns. J.
II.

Report or no nmlttce iv p'i'illontlun sosluty.-
AddrtM'

.
. llov. 0. l'. IIIUlii ? . ! . ! > .

lM! ! Adjournment.

2:13Uirvlcoi: of pr.ivnr and iiralt.1 , con-
diirtnd

-
by Hov. .1 unei shopp ird ,

'.! IJ-Atin ml Rorinnn , as iiupolntoU by the
convontlnn , KovV , l lvin < ,

i-01 Address ot welo.ima , llov. Prank W.
Pn < tcr.-

il.Y
.

; : Response to woloomo 1'raslJont Allen-
.i3

.
; Appnlntineiit of temporary commit-

tcoi
-

: roimrt of rostr.im co iiiniltco by eh ilr-
iiiiin

-
, Hov. K N. ll.inK-

iil: ) Tro isuror's report , Wllll un *

4:03ttt'pjrl: ot tlm Hoard ot inun.-t.'ers , llov.
J. 1. Kt'olnr , corrpspon.llnx wri'turj .

4il. rivo'inliiiiti'addrc o * hy missionaries.
5:10: Adjo.irnmant.K-
VBMN.I IjirAIITKH CBVTKN.VI VI. .IITIItliK-

K.T:1)l'raver
.

: nn I sjng servlea , coaJiutotl by
IItov.! J. P.. Inli un-

ti : U Kaillor divsot the Nebraska IHptlst-
st ituuouvanltoii. P. II. IJameson. . D.D-

.HJ'i
.

! Us iirnount' standliu und work , O. A.
Will liu ns. 1U > .

liJJTlio: Klorlom promise of Its future.-
V.

.
. P. llnllliu i. I) 1)) .

Adjoiltniuent-
.Dnlrgatcs

.

in UILLuntrntluit. .

The following delegates had arrived this
morning. Itov * . W. F. Morton , Alliance ;
IKov.! und Mrs. ElVPivIl and Mn. A.
I'lslior' | Albion ; Miss Mattlo Pnivoy , Mr.
and Mra Wnrrit , Ashland j Ueorgo IJ-alin ,
nnd It'-v. C. W. McConnell , Ashland ; Miss
Jennie Holdcn , An-hor ; ltsMrs. . J. S-
.Cojsnlnt

.
( , 1. O. ( ! ox , Hatuo Creek ; Mr. nud-
Mr* . Motealf , li-Mlrleo ; Itav. C. U. Shop-
pird

-

, Everett Tybon , Blair ; Itsv. und Mr .

Ito.lorlCK , Miss Parsons , Cuater Cuv ;
1.i H. Manning and wit * , Carroll ; Uev. A.W.
Snyder , Miss (.Jates , Miss Lavlo , Miss M-
.Spinnov

.

, Columbus ; Mrs. Doty , Mr. Yntoj ,
Miss Hiilght , Mr. Burr , Mr. Snaffor , David
I'ltv ; Air. and Mrs. Saxton , K Igiir ;
iUev. ( "ijorgo '! '. Walker , Exeter ;
A. V. Whiting. 1. N. Whiting , A. 1. Harris ,
iH. ll. Hirris , Fairbury ; Miry L"g.f , Miss
iIt , Heavy , Miss L. L ?g , Aliss Le-
blng

-

Frior.d , Fremont ; A. W. Camp-
bell , L. M. Bryan , Miss Clondonln-j ,

Mr * . 1. L. Urvan. Un* . W. O. Evans , (.5rand
Island ; linv. A. W. Laninnham , Greenville ;
jItov. C. H. Wolf , llartlnglou ; Itov. nnd-
Mr.s. . Dobnoy , M. J. Foost , Hoopir ;
1Hav. J. K. it. FoUom , Miss Munroe ,
Itlustings : itov. C. U. Carey , Mr. and Mrs.-
Oorsc.v

.
1

. , llorraan ; Hev. J. A. Armstrong ,

.lunlata ; llv. and MM. Bosvvorth , ICear-
noy

-

; Airs. Slade , iMlss Slaue , Lincoln ;
Mr. and MrW. . Jones , Mr-
.llentloy

.
i

, Mr. . Garvoy , C. E ,
]Lincoln , Unit church ; Hev 1) . S. Doungon ,
ILincoln , Emmanuel church ; George Noyos ,
1U-icliacl Otto , Mrs. W. Cutforlb , Louisville ;
]Itov. and Mrs. F. E. Urittou , Air. E. 15. Tyler ,
1Norfolk ; Kev. H. G. Davies , North Platte ;

Thomas Palmqulst , Miss M. P.ilmquist ,
Miss M. Olson , Oakland ; Alice Eb-
erly

-

, Lydia Dodenaorf , Stella Unit ,

Mr. E. Ebcrly , Ora Fltzsimons und
Air. C'olotaantc , Octavia ; Miss Martha
llanchett. Palestine ; Hoy. und Mr .

F. M. William1' , Paxvnee City ; llov. B-

.Hcdul
.

, Miss Clark , Miss Bodul , Peru ; llav.
1. J. Williams. Mr. Wilson , Mr. Palmoter ,

Mrs. Gibson , Mrs. Bruhl , Plattsmoulh ; Hsv* .

P. K. Pierce , Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Fisher.Mr.-
Harity

.

, lliudolph ; G. Peterson , Hlrursldo ;

Aliss ilakor. Miss Ilauck , Sterling ; Alw. H.-

A.
.

. Surroll , Schuvler ; Itov. T. S. Beyer , St.
Paul ; li&rvoy Vauqh , T. Gardner , South
Ilussoll , Miss"Brady , Miss Ellis , Sprini-liald ;

Mr. Carlson , Miss Boostrom , Miss Norone ,

Miss Samuelson , Uov. N. Christopherson ,

Strotnsbunr ; Mrs. Bunllov , Miss C. Bries-
ton , Mrj. Bentley , Miss Brigston , Surprise ;

Mrs. Melville , Syracuse ; .loh.i G. Schlolman ,
Tccamsch ; Mr. and Mrs. Kimball , Wayne ;

llov. A. II. L-iw , Miss Armstrong ,

Miss EoorhartVymoro ; Hov. and Mrs-
.Bowick

.

, Mr. N. M. George , Mr. Stilsou.-
MM.

.
. Meiser, Miss Knapp , York ;

Mr. and Mrs. Mrigbam. B. Evans ,
Mr. Wooding , C. Evartx , Mr. Klnton , Miss
Williams , Mr. and Mrs. 1. Evans , Mr. and
MrHigeins , Mr. C. Collins , Stella ; llov. 1.
W. Scoit. Victoria ; lltv. T. 1C. Tyson , West-
ern

¬

; 1. Mitchell , University Placn ; Li. D.
Hewitt , Pleasant Home-

.Coimiiition

.

NotiM.
There will bo a woman's meeting far

woruars at the parlors ot tbo Young Men's
Christian association building today at 1

o'clock.-
Uev.

.

. 1. D. Fulton , D.D. , of Boiton , ono of
the most eminent divines in the Baptist
church , arrived voslerduv afternoon and will
speak tonight upon "Spurgoon. " The house
will douuiless tjo tilled to overllowiug.

The commissary dapartmont of Iho Baptisl
state convention was a monumental success
yesterday. The ladies' of the First church
served both dinner mid suppav to all the
delegates , nearly fiOO inon and women , nnd
such inoals they would have pleased u dele-
gation

¬

of epicures. Beth-Eden church nnd
the South Omaha church will have charge of
the dining room todav ana of courao they
will acquit tharnsclrr s wilh crodil-

.CONSCIENCS

.

PIHCKCD HIM.

(.iislicd 11 ( 'liec-'c TliatVa nr MM in 1817 and
Itctimiotl tliu Mniioy.

Philadelphia Press : Ttio Penn National
Bank of tHs cliy racolved u coascionco de-

posit
¬

a few day* ago. The letter was ad-

dressed
-

to the ' -Binltof Penn Township ,

Sixth and Vine , Philadelphia , " und was
postmarked Omaha. It inclosed $ in cur-
rency

¬

and the following loiter ;

" 1 nicked up a cauck on the street in Phil-
adslphla

-
in 184" , 43 or111 on your bank in

favor of Bonn preacher for § } or $7 , got the
money- been sorry for it ever &inco und now
ratiirn it-

."God
.

forgive mo. "

Peter Green , harness dealer at Friend , has
sold out.-

M.

.

. E. Scott of Cozid has sold out his Dusl-
iinss

-
to F , P. CurrUk.-

F.
.

. M. Smith it Co. , grocers of this city ,
have sold out their business.

1. H. Thomas hai boon succeeded In the
bakery business at Hebron by ii.ICochonsoit ,

The Omaha furniture linn of Chamborlnin ,
Anderson & O'Conncll are advertising to
sell out.

H. F. Gumport hai boon ailmittoU Into the
linn of Eddy Bros , , who nra conducting a-

go n oral stove ut Frjinout , Thu now tiuu
will ho known as Eddy Bros , & Co-

.Ilrlililns

.

tlio North Onrtli Suxvnr.
The Board of Public Worici has adver-

tised
¬

for bids for the construction of flvo
wooden bridges over the opan ditch which
Is known us thn extension of the North
Onnhasawor. The bridge , will all ba lo-
cated ulong the line of Twenty-seventh I

street and will ba ut the following intor.soe-
tlons

-
; Amos avo.iuo , Grand avenue , Spauld-

ing
-

street , Lake btreal and Fort street ,
They will bo thirty-live foot in length , built
upon plica.

tu Wisconsin.
Deputy United Stales Marshal Jackson

came in yesterday from Albion , having in
custody J. S. Holmes , who is under indict-
ment

¬

at Madison , Wls. , for falsifying tbo
records while deputy collector ot internal
revenue at Lacrosse a short time ago. Ho
was visiting relatives ut Albion , and was ap-
prehended

¬
on Information sent out by the

federal authorities In Wisconsin. Ho will bs
taken back thera for trial ,

Incrciticd the Detective I'uruo.
The tire and polloo commission has in-

creased
¬

the detective force hy the appoint-
raonl

-

or Oniceri 1. U , Yutird. Tom Hays
and William Hudson. W. 1C. Marshall , who
had been on the reserve force , has baon pro-
moted

¬

and U now a regular patrolman-

.Cauilit

.

at Council Illuin.-
MlUo

.

Swift was gathered in by the Council
Blunti police as a susaiolous character.
Hu has been Identified as ono uf theburglars wao visited the Sutcllfte rusidoncu
and also as a burglar who ones oporaloa la
Frouiont , Neb.

"FARMERS ARE NOT F03LS"-

Mr. . Ch'.rks WooStjr'fi Rod-Hot Arraig-
nmnt

-

of Certain. Imlepaudent Leaders.-

"RIGHT

.

AND JUSTICE" IS A MISNOMER

Tyrannical Mclhocls Thnt Itnvo Porcpil
y Ilppntitlilh Alllnnco M n tn

Itepudlato tlio tiidapnndcnt or
IMrlr.

SII.VEII CuriEK , Xob. , Oct. 24. To the
Editor of Tin : lisa1. Somj of your readers
will roniombar thai' two yo % ago I wrote
several lotlors to Tnil Hut : in regard to tlie-

nlllitnco and Independent pirtv. With your
permission I desire to huva another talk wilh
them on that line , sorm of which will be old
ana some now.-

O.1
.

iho third pagj oft Iho ' 'Constitution of-

Nonraska Slate t'.iruar. ' Alllanea" is a-

"doolanition of purposes , " tbo very llrst ono
of which roads as follows :

"To strlvo to secure the establishment of
right and justicalo onwolvos nnd posterity. "

Now I purpoio taking that doslar.Ulon as-

a text and showing, In soinj moisiirJ , now
well the alli.inco h is lived up to it. If what
I shall say sh ill appear to the discredit of-
Iho ulllancjatid , Indirectly , to the discredit
of the Indopandont party , I cannot help it.
Truths psrtinent to the issues In this po.fl-
leal

-

campaign should ''ho made Known. The
independent party ll an Issue nnd the nl-

llanoo
-

is an issue. The men who control and
give character to th'o alllanco control and
glvo character tb the independent
party. If they I are tyrannlcil , dis-

honest
¬

and unjust , thwo ors.xnlz itions mil Hi-

of necessity bo unwurthy of support , for n
stream cannot rise higher than its source.-
As

.

regards its constitution and declared pur-
poses

¬

, the alliance la eminently worthy no-
rightminded man copld object to It on that
ground. The trouble with the alliance is
that it fell into the hands of autocrats , trick-
sters , weaklings ana frauds , who were able
to lead u majority o'f its members by the
nose to iho devil. After these men had be-

trayed
¬

the alliance into party polities it was
the'ir hypocritical prstcnso that the alltanco
was non-partisan und educational. Whou
these deluded fnrmtirs shall have grad-
uated

¬

from thisJ
'

previous school
of polllies Ihoywill, Hnd their
chief education to cortsm in a knowledge of-
Iho fact that It pay ? patter to do one's own
thinking nnd lo depend upon one's own ef-
forts

¬

for tno botterment.of hi * condition than
to blindly follow salt-constltulod Moseses-
nnd gulp down their political nostrums.-

If
.

in this do-crlplioft (.talk somewhat nbout
myself it will bo , not because 1 have nny per-
sonal

-

grievances lo air.lbut boeauso my ox-
periouco

-
in the alliarica and it might us well

ba understood tha' I aip-in the alllanca today
and socratary of our loeit lodge may propo
erlv bo used in elucidation of my tesl.

Wnon I wrote thosojlptters two years ago
attacking the loaders or tiic alliance for atctompllcg to turn our oivn organization over

, to the indepjndont party it was not because
1 wished to any oxleutwhnlovcr to control
or Inlluonco the ulltaao ? lo the advanlogo of
the republican parly , out bncuiso 1 saw they
wore sucrillcing Ihe interests of tuo ulliaucj
and of the farmers to their own solllsh araUln
tlon and grossly violating the letlor nnd spirit
of our constitution.

LSI me brielly racur { o soma of tha thingt
which ivore originally considoroJ u-nong its
tnotnbsrs a making tin alliance strictly non-
partfstn

-
and which 'oucht to inat-o it such

vtoday-
.On

.

becoming a msrhbsr every person is
required lo sign nn qblljratlon lu which ho
declares , among uthar things , that ho has
not Joi-ied the ulliaico| through nny "im ¬

proper or partisan motivo1'; the second of
the declared purposes of the alllanco Is "to
labor for tbo education of the agricultural
classes in the fit economical govern-
ment

¬

in a strictly npupartisan spirit ; " ' sec-
lion I ) , urliclo viil , of tuo constltuliou reads :

"Thoro shall not bo any political lasts of-
moaibrship ; " and ititjia ritual of the alliance ,
page o , before taking the llnal obligation ol
the order, the candidate is informai thai it-
"will not conflict 'with his pqlllical or
religious convictions. " ( I would not con-
sider

¬

myself jtistlllod In making this quota-
tion

¬

from the ritual' had it not been so fre-
quently

¬
publicly referred to by loaders of

the aliiunce. ) tuotonj.vjwns nonpartlssin.ship
the law ef the alllanoq , but up till the time
of Iho organization of the Independent
partv in this state the founder.
nnd leaders of the nlltancn recognized it as-
such. . At the meeting of the stute alliance
In the winter of ' 8J.tO , nt Grand Island , Jay
Burrows , who was than president of Ihe
national alliance , ndnionlslied the members
us such lo have nothing lo do wilh i ho forma-
lion of a now parly , tolling them Unit if the
allianro wont into politics it would bo its
dcslruclion , and enlorced Ins contention by
referring to the esporjpnco of the alliance in
connection with Iho nnti-monopolv parly ,

lie hold , nnd most Justly , that no new party
was Hooded , und tol.l .tho farmers that they
could got what they wauled through the old
parties only so they were unllod and know
what they wanted. Powers , who was
then president of the stuto alliance ,
hud previously tnkun the same position and
yet these men. and othflu , for reasons best
known to themselves , sttillillod ihomsolvo *

and violated the constitution und their ob-
llgutlons

-
by joining ns nlllanco officials in

the movement to start a new party and en-
couraging subordinate nnd county alliances
to give it their formal support , which they
did verv generally throughout the stato.

Did that kind of work look much like try-
Ing

-
to establish right and Justice * ( Was

ihoro much of Justlci in it to republicans
nud democrats who hau joined tbo alliance
in coed faith as a nonparlisan organisation ,

relying on Ihe solemn assurance that U
would not Interfere with their political convic-
tions

¬

) Tncse republicans and democrats had1

helped lo build up the nlliunco and theni

those of thorn who were not willing to go-
inio

i

Ihe independent party were farced lo
BOO the loaders and the majority in iho sub-
ordlnaie

-
lodges turn whole power of that

organization against thoin arid the political 1

parties to which they i belonged , Was that
establishing right niluJusticol,

Was it trying to establish right and jus-
tice

¬

to take $ lyoo , as they did do, out of tha
treasury of the state uriunco to help pay the
expenses ol iho indepciidedls In the famous
conlesl two years agon

Was it right or Just for the Independent
majority in the iitlluuo to thus rob their
brother republicans and democrats simply
because they could i

Was it right or fjustfor alliances to en-
dorse

¬

the independent party and denounce
Iho old parlies simply boeauso a nnjorily , or
oven all the mam burs of the alliance , were
Independents )

It'jpublicuns and democrats , In all cases
where independents wore in the majority ,
wore mtido to fuel that they were not
wanted In the order. They were denounced
as traitors , they were ostracised and made
to feel ibo displeasure of their brethren in
every way. Was that , right and justl-

Whou they had succeeded In electing a
majority of the last legislature they tried to
establish right and Justice by attempting lo
Install men into oBica? to which they had
not been elected , uiid they were so zealous
in that matter that ttioy left thousands of
their consliluents fur a whole tnontb in dan-
ger

¬

of btarvatlon without lifting a linger to
help them.

Having denounced legislative caucuses ,
they organized a caucus most tyrannical and
literally denounced any member who showed
tbo least , disposition to refuse lo submit to
its dictates. But what bettor could have
been expected of them ) They had shown
an utter disregard of tbo laiy of the alllanco
ana the rights of Its ummbers ; they wore
only consistent with taonuelvoi in showing
a like disregard of the laws of the state and
tbo rights of its ctlzans.)

In the alliances a varjr strong pressure was
brought to bsar by the leader * and the inde-
pendent

¬

majority to force tbo entire memoer-
ship intodttio Independent parly. 'This , I-

supposewas for the purpose ot ostal'lul.uig

richt niul justice and tor the education of the
farmers in n strictly uoniuri'mn' spirit.
Many who wore naturally dhlnclinoJ ,
yloldod ; others refused , some leaving the
onliT and sotno ronnlnln ? , Inslulngon their
rlitht to vote with what pmv they pleased-

.Forsooine
.

what thU precious band of con-
splratorj

-

wore about , I did not wait , but at-
tacked

¬

them from the beginning in Titr. Hi-
nnd

: -
other public prints. Such Uidopjiidcnco-

ns thit was not to ia tolerated. ou should
know.: Mr. niltor , that in the alll-nco and
independent Dirty ills not in accordance
wi'h tbo principle's of right and justice that
n man Rhoulu spank his own mind , nr oven
have nny mind of his own , and that when
those' paopln shall have followed out their
"principles" to their logical conclusion , the
govorninnt will not only own railroads ami-
teloeraphs , but the souls of men.-

ell
.

, It bocimo necossarv that I Mio'ild be-
gotten out nf thow.vv , and of this 1 wi h now
to give n brlof account , touching lljhtlv on
such facts as have becti heretofore published.
If 1 had committed any olTenso against the
nlllanco U would hnvo boon otsv to bring
charges and expel mo in n rceuinr wav.-
Th

.

it would have boon in accordance with
old-faslilonrd ideas of justice and ttio well

principles of American law , but
not so in the alllnnoo. ICvcn their own
wrltion iaiv is a dead loiter , i'hoy do not
think it is nocojjary to zlvo a man charged
with nu oftonso a Hlr nnd spnjity trial , tlioy
do not ballovo la giving it m in nny trial at-
nil. .

In the alllniico it Is In accordaiico with the
principles of right and justice to bang a man
up to n lamn post without uvon Ipttinsr him
know what it Is for , If no happens to incur
tljo dlspluasuro of the alliance powers that
bo. nnd so orders were sent from the hand-
quarters of the stiito alliance thnt I should bo-
poromptorHv kicked out ( This nssortlon I

can prove oy written testimony In my pos ¬

session. ) A few objdiont ours aojordlnglv
sneaked Into ono of our mootlngs during my-
abicnco , passed n votu of expulsion and
iiftorwarJs refused mo ndmlsslon. I niadj-
cnmnlalnt to our ( Morrlck ) county alllanco
that 1 had uccn arbitrarily and
unlawfully deprived of my rights nnd asKed
for an investigation. Hut the alliance In-

Merrick countv , the leaders of which are
also thn loaders of the independent parly in-

thnt county , did not think nny principles of
right and justioa wore involved inthuciso
and so they treated my complaint with con-
tempt

¬

and persistent noglect. Lint , it hap-
pened

-

that there was always a majority in-
my ullinnco opposed to the high-handjd out-
rage

¬

and , in splto of strong opposition , they
t'umlly rostoivd me to full membership.
What now was the llttlu band of conspira-
tors nt Lincoln to do ! They undertook to do
precisely what t had anticipited nna had
lateen measures to guard against. Immedi-
ately

¬

on my reinstatement , I caused all back
quarterly reports to the state alllanco with
tlio necessary fees and duos to bo sent to
the state secretary. Ho having boon
previously uotlliod ol my remslatc-
mcnt

-

did not reply immediately. In
the meantime tno assistant lecturer
of the state alllnnco , Pratt of Clnrks , In niak-
ing

-
nn independent spae h at Silver Crack,

nonpartlsan of course , informed the public ,
in the interest of the establishment
of right and justice I suppose ,
that there was no alliance nt Silver Croak-
.Ilosaid

.

that "thoy" thooflleers of the state
alliance , lucludlntf the president , vice presi-
dent

¬

J , secretary , lecturers , the live members
the executive committee , etc. "had

formed themselves into :i kind of sunromo-
couri , " ( by the way , this is not the supreme

that"Shrader damned ) , nnd that such
was the decision of this court , which ho was
authorized to make public. The constitution
of the alliance does not provide , directly or
iindirectly , for the establishment of any such
"court,11 but then I suppose the nllioncoln-
depondcnt

-
outtit ut Lincoln formed it ns an

in the establishment of right and justice.
Shortly after that our secretary , Martin
Kuruis , received a letter from State Secre-
tary

¬

Thompson , which is as follows :

OhTicnopTiic SECIICTAUV : , Nn-
IIIUSKV

-
STITB FAIIMEKI AM.IANI-I : , Lis'Jot.x ,

Nob. , Oor. 18. IS'Jl.' Martin Karges , Silver
Crook , Nob. My Dear Sir : Your lottor.s-
boaringdato of October und 0 , respectively ,
the latter enclosing 1.10 on account of dues
is received.

Alliance No.191 has made no reports to
this ofllco since that for the quarter ending
March 31 , ISM. Not bolng able to hoar
from the alllanco there wo have declared the
charter suspended in accordance with the
constitution , and will have to refer the mat-
ter

¬

to the executive committee , which will
hold a mooting at au early dato. Will advise
you of their actmn as soon us the matter can
bo considered. Yours very truly.

1. M. THOMPSON , Secretary.-
I

.
( wish those who have followed mo thus

fur would carefully note the points of the
above letter and what I shall now say con-
cerning

¬

it , In order that they may the better
understand tha cussedness of the outlit that
is now loaning us farm rs anJ laborers the
poor down-trodden "white slaves" of Amer-
ica

¬

to a political mlllenium , where , I takn-
it , just such "right nnd lustlco" ns I have
boon talking about In this long loiter will bo
fully established. )

Section fi , article ix. . of our state comtitu-
tion

-

Is ns follows :

Section 5. When a subordinate alllanco
shall fall to matte its report to the state and
county alliance , us provided in section 1 of
article v. , H shall not bo allowed representa-
tion ; and if shall continue in said neglect and
not send elms to to iho state alliance us
provided in section ! i of this article , for the
term of ono year. Its charter shall bo sus-
pandcd.

-
. It shall bo the dutv of the secre-

tary
¬

of tlio state alliance to notify such al-

liances
¬

of their suspension nnd the cause
thereof , and upon n payment of said duos ,
Accjnipnmed by said reports , they shall bo
reinstated In full membership-

.It
.

does not nojii n lawyer to see from the
aboro that , the piyment of our dues as ac-
knowledged

¬

by tbo state secretary and the
necessary reports wore in that letter too , for
I put them thoru mvself would have fully
reinstated us oven if wo had bson suspamled.-
AH

.

ivo nenjeil to know was that Iho duos
and reports had boon received. Duplicate
reports with nocoisary fnos were also ten-
dered

¬

the secretary of the county alllanco
but refused. Neither the secretary , tbo ox-

ocutlvo
-

committee nor nny other authority
had niiy right direct or implied to refuse us
recognition after both reports and dues had
boon sent It , Any Intelligent alliance man
in iho state will sustiiln mo in this assertion ,

and yet to this day wo hnvo boon rofuieu
recognition , but they keep our 1.10 , 1-rab-
ably thov want It to aid them in oslnblishtug
right and justico.

but why should they thus arbitrarily at-
tempt to cut off our nlllanco ( Kvldontly be-

cause
-

that was the only way they then had
of getting rid of mo. H was nothing to them
that thov were wronging other members of
the alliance , some of whom , although my
friends In that matter , were loyal Indo-
pondonts ,

Mr. Editor , the farmers are not fools ,

Though sometimes n little slow in retelling
conclusions , thov are now getting onto those
fellows. Tin: Iti! : aided them in getting
onto Burrows and they have dropped him
cold. They are now after the I'oyntcrs , the
Dochs , the Hhraders and the Van Wycks ,

ClMIU.KS WOOSTHH-

.lu

.

the Intorutt ol Orphans ,

Mrs. 11. A. Folsom , missionary for the
Tubilha homo for orphans , which Is located
at Lincoln , is in tbo city on her annual
tour of ilia slate soliciting subscriptions for
that institution. The homo receives chil-
dren

¬

from any part of Nebraska , and U Is ,

therefore' , regarded as a state Institution in
its scop ,?, entitled to the Kindly considera-
tion

¬

of tbo pjoola of all sections. Tha chil-
dren

¬

are taught trades or housework , so that
when they go forth Into thu world they will
bo equipped to bo solf-jupporiing. Seventy-
three uro now being cared for , and more are
socking admission but cannot be received
until moro funds are raised.-

Mrs.
.

. Folsom comes with tbo warmest en-
dorsement

¬

of the ministers , bankers and
business men of Lincoln , among whom abe
has secured a large list of contributors of
toll each. Sno is well known throughout the
siato and has many acquaintances in this
city , Omaha people have retpondod liboraliy
in tbo pan to this worthy Institution , and-
s Uo hopes to rocolvo similar generous treat-
ment

¬

this year ,

Hypothecating u SuaUhln Buck-
.Cnarlcs

.
Sang , the proprietor of a washeo

shop , was porcuadod hy u female visitor
tom

loan her fi nud talco a ssalskiu sack

security. Nojdlng n llttlo cash himself , lie
took the sack to a pawn shop ntul was ncpo-
tinting for n loan , wltcm ho was arrested as-
n suspicious character niul spout seine hours
> n tlio city jail.-

II'O.IM.V

.

7.UIMJK.IATK .1 ( t r 11'j? j

Vanguard of tlio Drlngatos t the Uriner
( 'din ontlmi Arriving.-

D'SxvBU
.

' , Colo. , Oct. -3.Tho vanguard of
the detonates to tlio Woman's Christian Tom-
ncranco

-

union convention , which con-
vene

-

hi ibis city Friday , the 'JSth , nvrtvoa
today In un unolent.ul. us nutmer. Miss
Frances E.Villunl , president of the tctu-
peranco

-

ho.Hs , nnd Prlvito Secre-
tary

¬

MUs Annie (.tor.lon , Lady Henry
Somerset , n peero.ss of England and
leader of thousands who ball to against
Intompjr.xnco In Gro.U Britain , and MM. Hi-
toll , corresponding secretary of the national
W'onian's Christian Tomroranco union und
horul of ttio Union Signal , alighted from the
ICnnsas P icillc train ut 7 : : ))3 this morning.

Through soma mlstimlerlnndimnone of
the ladles appointed to welcome dold-atcs lit
the depot wcro present , and after arranging
for their bigi-ifce tlu visitors entered a hack
and worn driven n tha Urown hotel LitwI-
n the day Mist Wlllard was Interviewed bv-
u reporter. HafoiTing to the coming moot-
ing

¬

, she said : "I'lio Interesting part of the
convention Will l'j tin debate on the plat-
form

-

, which Is propirod by n n ; re ontatlvo-
of oich of the forty-four stales mid live terri-
tories of America. HJIIIO chnnirLs may bo-

madu In the constitution , but those will hi *

chlellv toc.'inleal. There is n foelins a-voni *

sotna of our vvomon that , wo oucht to have
biennial instead of yearly convoatioi s , ami
then ! Is likely to bo some lively talk nbout-
that. . Any ohaugo of ttia national onl'crs-
lloi , of eb'.ir with the convention. The
nroscnt bfllcars have hold their positions
fourteen voar.s. "

Miss Wlllard thinks the erection nf the
wonderful temple at Caleago has struck the
koj'noto for the erection of wonun's build-
ing

¬

all over thj countiv.Wo used , " she
romarkad , "to rant quarters of thu Vuiinu-
Men'd Christian association or crawl into
some rented rooms of ono ulnd or uno'her.
but over hiiico Mrs Cnrso built that magnili-
cent , toinDor.inco temple nt Chicago , the
women of this countrv have followed ui ) the
Idea , und nrj now coins into their own luber-
naelos

-

mid raising sufllclent from rentals to-

carrv on their work with , 'This Is the phil-
osophy

¬

or it , nnd It is a splendid llnaneial-
Uon. . "

Lady Henry SomcMot also submitted to an
interview , bho U n hnndsomovoiian , in
the prime of life , with n bright , happy smllu ,
deep contralto volco nnd cuiMeing manner.
Lilly Somerset is a true believer In pro-
hibition and woman suflrnije , nnd thinks that
tticsa measures will ba as they
deserve in England within a few years. Stio-
Is of the opinion that never until woman can
co oporatn" In government ullair will the ab-
solute outlaw of the liquor truftlc bo possible.
Those principles she advocates in the most
gentle ana womanly wiy , pointing out their
gru.it v.iluo In tb3 establishment of homes.

The national executive-committee will Miuct
Thursday morniiiL' in Trinity cnurcli in nri-
vatc

-

session , and the national board or super-
intendents

¬

will moot , at iho same time in the
same place. In the nftornonn ttioy will hull !
a joint session and make ii llnal digest of all
the work tint will coma bafora the conven-
tion

¬

, which convenes Friday morning.
The death of MM. Harrison will cist a

gloom over the delegates , for sbo was over a
true advocate of tomperanco. Mrs. llortonso
Miller , chairman of the decorative commit-
tee

¬

, has a larco crayon portrait ol that
lady , and will have it heavily draped and
ptacod on an easel at the convention.

ATHLETIC CLU3 AIMAIRS.'J
Initiation I'oo Is Advanced anil the Monthly

Duos l > rml tml.
Monday night the Omaha Athletic club held

its regular quarterly meeting and the occa-
sion

¬

brought out a fair representation of the
membership , There were sovcral important
matters to bo attended to , esps-dally in the
way of amendments to the constitution nnd
bylaws of the club. The membership fee
was rulsod toJ and the dues to $J per
mouth. The cla-s of assoeiato membership
was dropped nnd arrangements for the ao-
coptanco

-
of nonresident members on the

saino footing with local members wcra inadL' .

President Amos called attention to the fact
that a largo sum was duo the club from mem-
bers

¬

who had become delinquent on duo * and
assessments , and the directors were in-
structed to put the claims in the haniis of an
attorney to "have the delinquents brouirht to-
timo. .

? omo talk was had of the nlans fur enter-
taining

¬

club member * during the coming
winter , but it was decided thnt nothing
would bo done until after election , Thu
club U now in fair shape , having a member-
ship

¬
of--10J in irood standing with expanses

reduced to a minimum.

Young Mim'H ClirUtaln Association ,

The class In Gorman will begin Wednes-
day

¬

oveninj ,' under the instruction of Mr. H.
Kga.

Thursday night the vocal nnnic class be-
gins

¬

under tbo direction of Mr.j. . A , Tor-
rons

-
, director of the Apollo club ,

The membership cotnmittoo meet Thurs-
day

¬

at 0 p.m. to consider further plans for
pushing the membership well up to j.UOi ) by
.lanuary 1. Thonroipj'cts are that it will bo
done.-

A
.

now feature of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

nssocla'.ion will bo launched this oven-
ing.

-

. It is an orchestra. Mr , .lohn Urown IB
the the loader. Already a number of first-
class amateur musicians havn joined It. They
will moot ono evening a week for rohoai'sal
and will plav nt the service Sunday after¬

noons. Uood musicians dcsirloin of joining
the orchestra are Invited to call at the
Young Men's Christian association ofllco.-

A

.

I'luiifllsli llnxhuiid.-
NF.W

.

Yoii'c , Oct. U. ) , Daniel Sullivan of-
Hoslyn , L. I. , committed Bulcldo by taking
strychnine after a horrible nt'ompt to mur-
der

¬

bis wife. After administering poison
Sullivan watched his wlfo writhing in ex-
cruciating

¬

agony for hours , denying liar even
so little as a g'lass of water , cursing her
when she asked for a doctor , asklnc ; her to
die and thin quickly. After indulging him-
self In sucn u scene for houi'.i nnd think-
ing

¬

the doalh ot his wife but u question of u-

a few minutes , Sullivan swallowed a quan-
tity

¬

of strychnine and died In fearful ngony ,
calling for mercy , forgiveness and uld-
to the last. Mrs , Sullivan is Btill
alive but in u critical condition ,

Where Is Tnttli1! * llnrsr'.'
To say that Councilman Thomas fc1. Tuttle

is mad would not bo-ln to do uriba the feel-
ing

-

that rankles In that gnntlomnn's breast.-
Mr.

.
. Tuttto's horse has been stolen und that

causes Mr. Tutllo to ba at loggorlionds with
the entire human family. The i 2nst , hitchedj

to a buggy , was tied In front of the Tuttle
residence ut itlii North Twentieth hlreet lust
evening , when without nollco or warning the
whole outlit was stolen-

.Itlooity

.

IliittliVllli) Indian * ,

CHIHUAHUA , Mox. , OJL S5 , A courier has
arrived from Uonoral Marqug ? asking rein-
forcemontH

-

to put down an ituurrootlon
among the Yoqul Indians who are on thawur
path , masjucrlnir unprotected citizens , Mar-
tlnoz.wilhOjO

-
soldiorsbada battle wllti them

and was ropuUod with u loss of ten won ,

Lost und I'oiinil.
John Matscbuct , a boy living near Klk-

horn , accompanied his father to the city
about a week ago and proceeded to got lost ,

Ho bud on a pair of reform school pants ,
which attracted the eye of a policeman yes-
terday

¬

morning , and ho was taken in tor-
iiifo keeping ,

H Clcnu S uc | ,
NEW Youic , Oct. a.' . The Herald's La-

Uuayra correspondent says : News has boon
received from Barcelona of the fall of that
city and the complete triumph of Crospo'g
force in too state of Ilermudcz in the east ,
whore the Uu determined opposition
mudo.

IDISSENT) ] FROM JUDGE BREWER

Railroad Men Inclined to Tnko Exceptions
to the Court's' Hollinc-.

CONSIDERED AN UNFAIR DECISION

MitniitrVlui| Think .Itilnt Tar I IT* Hint
l.ocnl i : ti- < Hour OliispiItrlatlnn

t'liiin the Court Indlcnti'il-
In Ills lIUoniiiT < .

(CittfAoo , 111. , Oct. 25. Kallrond men hem
are not of ono mind In regard to the merits
of Judge Urowor'a decision , permitting nny
sort of joint tarifTs to bo made tiy connecting'
lines without In thn least affecting the local
rates of those linos. Noim ot thorn hai
seen the full text of the decision as yet , but
from nil thnt has been printed In the news-
papers

¬

, the majority of them are Inclined to
the bollol thai this Is scarcely a well consid-
ered

¬

conclusion , The vice president
of un eastern road , who Is regarded us
emi of Iho ablest railroad men In
the country , said today : "I can scarcely
bollevo that iho abstracts of thu decision
which I have road contain nil the essential
points sol forth In It. if so , however, ! must
say that It is a most unfair decision. True
it will biMioUt the American roads lu meet-
ing

¬

Canadian competition , but its effect will
also cause nu injustice to American lines.-

It
.

is ciluulatod to bonolU n fuw small roads
and ruin many lanre ones , It encourages
Iho lormation of circuitous through lines
and It it stands , many of the roads that have
hoen consolidated must npuln spill it up Into
sopar.ito lu order to compete
for through tr'ifllc. "

( iiulii > lili im'nt Itlurlcrd ,

bound grain shipments nio taxing the
railroads to their utmost capacity , and the
lake and tall lines arostll ! moreonibarrusscd.
Advices Ii-oin New York state the storage
cnpicitv In thitclty is nearly lilted ui ) with
slight osport demand to relieve the glut.
The blocuado has gradually Increased until
it has reached the tnins-shippinp points ou
lake ISrlo. The Anchor Him of steamers ban
civon notice that ll will receive no more
era In at. ICrio for the present. At llufTnlo
the railroads and lOrle caual boatmen am
running a race In advancing their rates to
Now York. The transportation companies
controlled by the trunk lines are only
taking enough craln to 1111 out the carcoes-
ol their own steamers.-

ItAIMtOAD

.

XOTKS-

.Ui'imH

.

TlKltVclU , I 'UI-K < & Co. U'lll Itnn-
thn lliirlliiKton's l' < | r !is-

.Kxpress
.

company envies wore considera-
bly

¬

agitated yesterday morning over the
statement tnnt IhoVcllsFiirgo pcoplo hnd
arranged to contiol the whole Burlington
system; Instead of the road woat of the
river us heretofore , the American ICxpress
company having for many years hud the
monopoly on the Burlington east of the
rixor. In the absence of Mr. Holdrego
nothing deflnlto could bit learned of this
contemplated change which , should It occur
nttnolirst of tno year as aliened , would
maUe many chnngcs In express circles-

.Tnls
.

rumor may have growth in that
othci rumor which aff'ots lliu Atohlson ,

' & S.intu Fe , wherein it is alleged
that HIP Globe Kxpress company is tn suc-
ceed

¬

to Iho franchise of the WollsFiirgoc-
ompany. . President Mar.vol of the Santa
Fo owning a big bloctc of stoom-
InI the Olobo company which
iis n Doston corporation. However , every-
thing

¬

is at ht-n In express circles and those on-
IhoJ inside say the ofllciaU tire unduly
wrought up over rumored changes-

.Vstmn

.

StduKint'ii In Iliiril Luck.
Live Stock Agent Shnfurt of the Union

PuclUc , who recently returned from a trip
through Now Mexico and Arizona , reports
that country drouth-stricken , having re-
ceived no rain for inoro than a year. The
railways , hchlntca , linvo oftonod their hearts
considerably , the Southern Pacillo for the
llrst time 'showing o.npxsslan for nattlo
raisers bv culling iU rates in two in or.ler-
tnat Iho stock may ba movud into .southern
California , the Arkansaj yalloy of the I'an-
handlo.

-
. It is thought thnt b.HWflon 000 and

SI ) ,) carloads of slock will bo moved out of-

Ari.inn and Now Mexico before Novem-
ber

¬

15.

Mi'llrn I'romotcct Ailn ,

It is surnrising how nome men do tumble
into fat positions. On Novemhjr 1 Mr. C. ..-

1.Melton
.

, ox-triifllc manager of the Union P.v-
clllc , assumes chnrgo of the trafllo-
dcpartmunt of the Now York ,
Now Haven & Hartford rend , with
the small salary of $15OOJ per
yenr. Mr. Mollou scorned perfectly content
with his connection with the New York ic
Now England , but up bobs this other posi-
tion

¬

und ho accepts it without so much ast
turning a hair.

.M > ] .initur UN-

.Anslov

.

Is about to ba lUhWd Oy electricity.-
Ponca'a

.
now Lutheran churoh has been

dodlcatud-
.Ijioorurs

.

ore scarce at Table Hick and
command from 31.50 to 17.") per day-

.It
.

will take iil.SJJ ballots under the
Australian system to supply Custor county.

The Kearney Hubcolohralod thnboulnnlng-
of Its Illth your by reducing ila subiur'ptionr-
oles. .

Thn Unite J Presbyterian ehuroho1 } of west-
ern

¬

NooraskaorganUjd u pro-ibytory at Al-
llanco.

¬

.

W. I ! Short , a justice of the pcaro In Cass
county , has been Impeached , and the county
commissioner. ) have removed him from oftlco.

Felix Glvcns , democratic nominee for rep-
rcsonlutlvo

-
in Cnmlng county , is the father

of slxtoon childro.i. Twins have arrived
since ho was nominalod.

Colonel A. C. Jordan , iho able editor of the
Uoatrlco Hxpross , ono of the h inioit work-
ing

-
inon in the profession , Iiau oaon com-

pelled
¬

by III health to tike n vacation ,

Mrs. Oiborn , living near Plaltsmouth ,
discovered a burglar In her room and ran out - i-
facronmlnp. . The Inirudcr caught her out-
side

- * l
, siruok h r in iho face repeatedly , tnro J

her night clothes and throw her ugalnst a |
barb wlro fence , culling her badly. Ho then
escaped.

IrABSON AOAIN KVIOTED.

An l".n l Oinuliu Siicnitliir L'oiupullril ta
( lliiy till ) Court' * .Hiiml itu ,

SherllT lionnott wont out yoHterday and
performed the eviction act by removing An-
draw Larson from the properly of the Hyron
Heed estate in East Omaha ,

Larson is the same party with whom the
fthcrlff had considerable trouble lust spring.
Some yearn ago he fenced in u couple of
acres of land and slnco that time has refused
to vacate or pat rent. Lust spring when ha
was removed lu* showed light and took tlfs-
cnso into court , whore ho wux defeated.
Notwithstanding that fact ho again moved
onto the lurid and has since roMdou thoru.
Yesterday his ho'iso' was torn down und lib
family and his possessions put into, tha street.

The land In question Is thrco blockssouth-
ot the oust end of the East Omaha motor
line and is a portion or the tract thut U
proposed to bo used for the north approach,

of the interatalo bridge.-

Viliitn

.

lain. ( ) i or till City.
The ease ot L. L> . Uirrlar uvalost the city

is on trial before Judge O don , The plain-
tiff

¬

is the owner of a lot on South Twenty-
elgaih

-
street between Woolworth uvenuu

und Leavonworth stroot. When the change
of grade was ordered iho appraisers found ,

thut he was not entitled to any damages. Ho-

I
demanded (1'JOO , und boeauHO the sum

I not paid ho appealed to Iho district couru


